The Georgia Composite Medical Board (GCMB) held its regular meeting on September 3, 2015 at 2 Peachtree St., NW 36th Floor, Atlanta, GA 30303 to consider Medical Board matters.

Board members in attendance were:
- Alice A. House, MD, Chairperson
- John S. Antalis, MD, Vice Chairperson
- Keisha Callins, MD
- E. Daniel DeLoach, MD
- John Downey, D.O.
- Charmaine Faucher, PA-C (Ex-Officio Member)
- Alexander S. Gross, MD
- J. Jeffrey Marshall, MD
- Jane “Cami” McGarity (Consumer Member)
- B. K. Mohan, MD
- George “Trey” Powell, MD
- David Retterbush, MD,
- Joe Sam Robinson, MD
- Ronald “Ronnie” Wallace, MBA (Consumer Member)
- Richard Weil, MD
- Charles White, DO

Representatives from the Attorney General’s Office:
- Janet Wray, Senior Assistant Attorney General
- Amelia Baker, Senior Assistant Attorney General
- Wylencia Monroe, Senior Assistant Attorney General

CALL TO ORDER
Dr. House called the meeting of the Georgia Composite Medical Board to order at 7:30 a.m.

AGENDA
Dr. Retterbush submitted a motion, seconded by Dr. Deloach, to approve the agenda of the September 3, 2015 meeting. The motion carried unanimously.

MINUTES
Dr. Weil submitted a motion, seconded by Dr. Retterbush to approve the minutes of the August 6, 2015 meeting. The motion carried unanimously.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR’S REPORT
LaSharn Hughes, Executive Director, presented the following information for the Board’s review. Dr. Weil submitted a motion, seconded by Dr. Gross, to accept the report. The motion carried unanimously. The Board took the following actions:
1. Reviewed a list of Georgia Medical Board Commonly Used Acronyms. For information only.
2. Reviewed proposed legislation for next season. For information only.
3. Totada R. Shantha, M.D. – Dr. Gross motioned to deny waiver request. Dr. Robinson seconded the motion and it carried unanimously.
4. Joseph Mchaffey had questions regarding self-injection of allergy shots by patients. Board replied this is not a Board issue.
5. Reviewed an email from Rick Allen, Director GDNA, (Georgia Drugs and Narcotics Agency) regarding a compounded drugs warning. For information only.
6. Federation of State Medical Boards emailed a First Call for Nominations. For information only.
7. Email from Robin McCown, GAPHP regarding a news article critical of PHP’s (Physician Health Programs) More harm than good? State-based programs under fire) published online by Medscape.com. For information only.
8. Email from Rick Allen, Director of GDNA, “Children as young as 11 can now take Oxycontin.” Approved to put article in newsletter.
9. An article from the New Your Times op-ed article on pain medication “The Pain Medication Conundrum.” For information only.
10. Email from Gina Barbarotto of Purdue Pharma L.P. regarding Purdue Pharma’s launch of a new website. For information only.
11. Article regarding sanction by the Idaho Medical Board against a physician for prescribing an antibiotic over the phone “Doctor fights for her career after Idaho telemedicine sanction.” For information only.
12. Kaiser Health News article regarding expansion of residency training programs by some states “To Address Doctor Shortages, Some States Focus on Residencies.” For information only.
13. Profile vote – Dr. Marshall motioned to place all physicians licenses issued through December 2014 on Administrative Hold if the physician has failed to complete a physician profile as mandated by O.C.G.A. 43-34A. Mr., Wallace seconded the motion and it carried unanimously.

Dr. Retterbush motioned to go into Closed Session. Dr. White seconded the motion and it carried unanimously.

Dr. House declared Open Session.

15. Article “CVS taps three companies to expand telehealth services.” For information only.
16. Notice of intent to adopt rules for Georgia Composite Board of Professional Counselors, Social Workers and Marriage and Family Therapists to practice TeleMental health. For information only.
17. Kathleen Young emailed with questions regarding the duties of a medical assistant. 
Board replied RNs do not have delegating authority.
18. Article entitled “School of Medicine, Partners Launch Handcock County Healthcare 
Access Initiative.” For information only.

ACUPUNCTURE ADVISORY COMMITTEE
The Acupuncture Advisory Committee report was presented as a motion and was seconded by 
Dr. Retterbush and it carried unanimously.

The Board took the following actions:

Accepted the following Quarterly Reports:
   Jana Sample
   Huiling Tang – with a reminder that a Western diagnosis should be in quotation marks 
   when presented as a chief complaint

Approve Application for Reinstatement of Licensure:
   Jenny Karns – (Committee Member - Ms. Mobley recused)

Approved the following limited licensee for an Upgrade to Full Licensure:
   Jana Sample

Approved the following Applications for Initial Licensure:
   Lisa Holt
   Matthew Smith

Other Business:
   1. Accepted as information the list of limited licensees and supervisors
   2. Approved request from Jacalyn Brull for 6-month extension for supervisory period

PERFUSIONIST ADVISORY COMMITTEE
The Perfusion Advisory Committee as presented as a motion. Dr. Marshall seconded the motion 
and it carried unanimously. The Board took the following action:

Approve Application for Provisional licensure with approval of request to waive 
Rule 360-4-.02(3): Stephen Baldwin

Other Busuiness:
   1. Brian Forsberg, Tabled pending additional information
   2. Reviewed an email from Terri Fabrizio regarding supervision of a provisional 
      Perfusionists. Board approved to send Ms. Fabrizio Rule 360-4-.03 “Provision
License,” and to inform the applicant that matters concerning scheduling employees is up to hospital policy.

APPEARANCE – FEDERATION OF STATE MEDICAL BOARDS
Kevin Bohnenblust, Executive Director, Wyoming Board of Medicine, and Lisa A. Robin, Chief Advocacy Officer, Federation of State Medical Boards appeared before the Board regarding Interstate Compact. The Board will take under advisement

RULES HEARING
Dr. Gross convened the Public Hearing concerning the following proposed Rules amendments:

Rule 360-35 “Lasers”
Dr. Gross asked if anyone was present to address the Board on the posted Rules amendments.

The Board reviewed written comments received. Kathy Kemle, PA-C, Legislative Liaison, with the Georgia Association of Physician Assistants (GAPA) was present advising they had submitted written comments.

Dr. Deloach made a motion to amend Rule 360-35 “Lasers” that the Board find the formulation and adoption of these rules do not impose excessive regulatory cost on any licensee and any cost to comply with the rule cannot be reduced by a less expensive alternative that fully accomplishes the objectives of the applicable laws; that the Board finds that it is not legal or feasible to meet the objectives of the applicable laws to adopt or implement differing actions for businesses as listed in O.C.G.A. 50-13-4(A)(3),(B),(C), and (D).

Dr. White seconded the motion, and it carried unanimously.

Rule 360-34 “Flu Vaccine Protocols Agreements”
Dr. Gross asked if anyone was present to address the Board on the posted Rules amendments.

The Board reviewed written comments received. Greg Reybold, Vice President of Public Policy and Association Counsel Georgia Pharmacy Association made oral comments concerning the written comments they had provided for the Board's review.

Motioned Dr. Retterbush, seconded by Dr. Marshall to adopt the Rule, and it carried unanimously.

Dr. Retterbush made a motion to refer to the Rules Committee to take the comments under advisory. Dr. Marshall seconded the motion and it carried unanimously.

RECESS
Dr. House declared the meeting in recess at 9:30 a.m. for the purpose of holding committee meetings.
Dr. House then declared the meeting would be open session upon completion of the investigative interviews.

RECONVENE

CALL TO ORDER

Dr. House called the meeting of the Georgia Composite Medical Board to order at 2:00 p.m.

PAIN CLINIC ADVISORY COMMITTEE

The Pain Clinic Advisory Committee was presented as a motion, and was seconded by Dr. Downey. The Board accepted the report by unanimous vote.

The Board took the following actions:

Approved Applications for Licensure:

ASA - with terms and conditions
Southern Grace Pain Specialists
Palmetto Pain Management
Neurological Spine and Pain LLC
Spine Care and Pain Management

Other Business:
1. Approved request to change name from Express Pain to Neurological Spine and Pain.
2. Approved request to change location of First Choice Wellness.
3. Approved change in Ownership application from Axis Pain Center.
4. Approve request from The Nexus Pain Center of Augusta and Milledgeville to withdraw the 8/6/2015 Request for Change in Ownership applications.
5. Approve request from The Nexus Pain Center of Augusta and Milledgeville for Change in Ownership to Spine Care and Pain Management.
6. Approved request from United Pain and Wellness of NE GA for Change in Ownership to Center for Spine and Pain Medicine.
7. Table request from K.C. to add practicing physician pending additional information.

Board approved the following applications:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License #</th>
<th>Pain Clinic Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>Center for Spine Intervention – Dallas location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Add Physician Assistant – Dana Dunlap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Add APRN Jessica Lindley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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257  Center for Spine Intervention – Douglasville location
     Add Physician Assistant – Dana Dunlap
     Add APRN Jessica Lindley - pending receipt of additional information.

318  Family First Health
     Revise Business Hours

142  Spine Care and Pain Management – Gainesville location
     Revise Business Hours
     Revise Practicing Physician Jolaade Adebayo hours
     Revise APRN Rebecca Meyer hours

143  Spine Care and Pain Management – Greensboro location
     Revise Business Hours

144  Spine Care and Pain Management – Hiram location
     Revise Business Hours

149  The Hemlock Pain Center
     Add APRN Brenda Ford – pending additional information
     Delete Physician Assistant John Smith

123  The Physician’s Spine and Rehabilitation Specialists
     Delete Practicing Physician Prentiss Lawson

350  Kroll Care
     Delete Practicing Physician Sandeep Vaid

131  The Center for Pain Management
     Add Physician Assistant Megan Murphy
     (Pending additional information)

153  Pain Management & Wellness Centers of GA
     ADD Practicing Physician Sandeep Vaid

Other Business:
1. Reviewed and discussed three physicians who have been terminated from Medicaid.
2. Reviewed and approved the request from SPM to withdraw the pain clinic application.

**APPEARANCE**
Manos Shah, M.D., President of Medical Association of Georgia (MAG), and Thekkepat Sekhar, M.D. appeared on behalf of MAG to discuss the issue of licensure of “Assistant Physicians.” The Board members asked questions. Dr. Shah and Dr. Sekhar responded. The Board will take the information under advisement.

**RULES COMMITTEE**
The Rules Committee report was presented as a motion, and was seconded by Dr. Weil The Board accepted the report by unanimous vote. The Board took the following actions:

The Board voted to post the following rule:
360-5-.04 Acupuncture Name Tag Rule

The Board reviewed and made changes to the following rule:
- Rule 360-34 “Vaccine Protocols”
- Rule 360-35 “Lasers”

The Board reviewed the following rule and will refer to the Committee for further review
- Rule 360-12 “Low THC Oil”

**LASER ADVISORY COMMITTEE**
The Laser Advisory Committee report was presented as a motion, and was seconded by Dr. Powell. The Board accepted the report by unanimous vote. The Board took the following actions:

Approved Applicants for Assistant Laser Practitioner:
- Caballero-Velazquez, Orquiclea
- Childs, Emily
- Cruz, Luz
- Dier, Rebecca
- Drake, Cynthia
- Dulin, Janina
- Finsel, Charlene
- Johnson, Karen
- Metcalf, Cassie
- McTair, Angela
- Pegah, Doustant
- Pence-Smith, Nicholette
- Thomas, Amanda

**Other Business:**
1. Muriel Munoz, Catherine – Table
2. Davis, Dannah – Pending additional information.
3. Fuhrman, Alexandra – Table
4. Lombardo, Gail - Approved pending additional information.
5. J.M. - Denied.
7. S.V. – Denied.
9. Patricia Shaw emailed to see if there have been updates on CEU’s regarding The Society of Medical and Clinical Hair Removal Inc. Advised her to look at rules under continuing education on Board’s website.
10. Question - Can laser hair removal be performed in a home – Advised to review the Laws and Rules, and consult an attorney.
11. Approved Committee recommendation to update FAQ’s.

PHYSICIAN LICENSING COMMITTEE
The Licensing Committee report was presented as a motion, and was seconded by Dr. Weil. The Board accepted the report by unanimous vote. The Board took the following actions:

Approved Waivers Request:
- Sayed, Amer —360-2-.01(f)
- Jimenez, Lincoln – 360-2-0.02(5)
- Arce, Bernaliza – 360-2-.02(6)
- Ali-Etom, Mohamed – 360-2-.02

Approved Applications for Reinstatement:
- 26221 Bell, Beverly DO
- 70344 Belton, Douglas MD
- 63171 Birdsong, Dearl MD
- 36978 De Rubio-Ocasio, Obed
- 63666 Halterman, Mark MD
- 61890 Harshany, Mark MD
- 64401 Kaminstein, Daniel MD
- 48279 Morton, David MD
- 62278 Sabourin, Stephen MD
- 55795 Solanki, Hareshhkumar MD
- 18560 Villarmarzo, Guillermo MD
- 68631 Walker, Imani MD

Approved Applicants for Licensure and Reinstatement - pending additional information:
- 68357 Avery, Melissa MD
- Hrobowski, Nicole MD
- Johnson, Frank MD
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Kothary, Sudhansu MD
Kyle, Clyde MD
64715 Pettiford, Courtney MD
Samaan, Maged MD

Renewals Approved
Kennedy Okere
Gladys Miller
Mitchell Mutter

Approved Education Training Certificate:
Waldrop, Christine

Other Business:
1. El-Amin, Saadiq—Approve for Temporary Licensure
2. F.P. - Table
3. R.F. - Refer to Wellness (Dr. Downey Recused)

Resident training permits:
8166 BRADY, DARRAGH SEAN
8167 BUTZ, DANIEL ROBERT
8168 MIAN, USMAN TARIQ
8169 CLAPS, CHARLES EDWARD
8170 PEARSON, RICHARD JAMES JR

Approved Applicants for License:
74750 PATEL, JENNIFER KING MD
74751 PATEL, RINABEN N DO
74752 PATEL, RONAK VIJAY MD
74753 PATEL, TEJESH MD
74754 PEREZ-JOHNSON, MARIA ELISA MD
74755 PHILPOTT, ETHAN MD
74756 PITTMAN, DEWITT ALEXANDER II MD
74757 PODGORYNY, EMANUEL MD
74758 MINARDI, PAUL MICHAEL MD
74759 POTTS, KELLEY SMITH MD
74760 PRASAD, KALPANA RAJ MD
74761 PRINZIVALLI ROLFE, BRIGITTE MD
74762 MIXON, JOEL MD
74763 LAND, ADAM MD
74764 DUARTE, KIMBERLY MD
74765 RAHAM, VANCE ANDRE' MD
74766 ALBUQUERQUE, FELIPE N MD
74767  RATHINAM, ALFRED VIJAY    MD
74768  RIOS, ALEXANDER    MD
74769  ADIMORA, CHINENYE    MD
74770  ROSENBERG, LAURENCE    MD
74771  RUSSELL, CATHRYN    MD
74772  IGUOBADIA, OMOROGIUtWA OSA    MD
74773  RUTZ, DANIEL RICHARD    MD
74774  SAADAT, EHSAN    MD
74775  SANDERS, ELLEN MARIE    MD
74776  SAYED, AMER YOUSEF    MD
74777  SAYED, BLAYNE AMIR    MD
74778  SERRA, ALEXANDER DUANE    MD
74779  SHAPPELL, HEIDI WINGARD    MD
74780  SHINGLER, RYAN REED    DO
74781  DANCHE, MAGDALENA ANNA    MD
74782  SIMS, DERRICK    MD
74783  SOTO, MARIO AUGUSTO    MD
74784  STARR, GREGORY    MD
74785  STINSON, ELLANA N    MD
74786  STOUFFER, CHADWICK WILLIAM    MD
74787  TAYLOR, ZACHARY III    MD
74788  THESTRUP, LARS    MD
74789  EVANS, HELEN HUGHES    MD
74790  URANKAR, RAKHEE NANDAKUMAR    MD
74791  MYERS, WENDELL STEPHEN    MD
74792  VAN CUREN, ADRIENNE    MD
74793  VO, LAN CHILIE    MD
74794  WELTE, FRANK    MD
74795  WILLIAMS, ALTON CLEOTHA III    MD
74796  WILLMAN, MICHAEL ROY    DO
74797  XING, SHELLY XIAOSHU    MD
74798  MORKIS, MAGDALENA    MD
74799  DEEB, GEORGE    MD
74800  MICKELS, GEOFFREY EDWARD    MD
74801  GILBERT-GREEN, JACALYN PAIGE    DO
74802  ALI, LIAQAT    MD
74803  CZAJA, MARK JAMES    MD
74804  Ashford, Sarah Elizabeth Bailey    MD
74805  Blair, Gisele Devonne    MD
74806  Bhandedari, Aseem Kumar    MD
74807  Callahan, Robert Charles    DO
74808  Chance, Dwayne Lee    MD
74809  Cummings, Kristopher Wayne    MD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>74810</td>
<td>CHAUDHRY, ABRAR</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74811</td>
<td>CHOWDHURY, NAZRUL ISLAM</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74812</td>
<td>LITTRELL, LAUREL ANNE</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74813</td>
<td>DATTA, ATTRI</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74814</td>
<td>DINKU, ETALEMAHU</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74815</td>
<td>DWYER, WILLIAM J</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74816</td>
<td>FAWIBE, OMOTAYO</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74817</td>
<td>BONFIGLIO, RONALD LEE</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74818</td>
<td>DURST, DEBRA RENEE</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74819</td>
<td>GALANG, ROMEO REGI III</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74820</td>
<td>FAIRLEY, JONATHAN DAVID</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74821</td>
<td>FAN, JOHN GUANGSHUN</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74822</td>
<td>GRAHAM, BELINDA</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74823</td>
<td>DEVAGUPTHAPU, SATEESH RAMKISHAN</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74824</td>
<td>ALONSO, LEONARDO L</td>
<td>DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74825</td>
<td>NWOKE, CHINONYE UZOAMAKA</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74826</td>
<td>ALI-ELTOM, MOHAMED M</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74827</td>
<td>GORDON, DANIEL HARRY</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74828</td>
<td>IGBINOSA, IROGUE</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74829</td>
<td>ARCE, BERNALIZA LABAN</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74830</td>
<td>JIMENEZ, LINCOLN M</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74831</td>
<td>DUFRENY, ALPHONSE</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74832</td>
<td>OGLESBY, RENITA</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74833</td>
<td>BELT, MARK ELLERY</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74834</td>
<td>DALBOW, MILTON RANDALL</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74835</td>
<td>HURSH, DIANA MARIA</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74836</td>
<td>HENSON, LILY JUNG</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74837</td>
<td>MCCUE, JOSEPH</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74838</td>
<td>MARTIN, CHRISTOPHER THOMAS</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74839</td>
<td>BULAEVA, NATALYA</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74840</td>
<td>GUMIDYALA, LOKANATHAM</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74841</td>
<td>MATHEWS, MOLLY ROBINSON</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74842</td>
<td>MURALIDHARA, SAMYUKTHA N</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74843</td>
<td>LONGE, ADEWOLE COLLINS</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74844</td>
<td>LEUNG, VIVIAN</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74845</td>
<td>MANNEL, ROBERT K</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74846</td>
<td>MAHABIR, RISHI</td>
<td>DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74847</td>
<td>METZKER, LUKE KRAMER</td>
<td>DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74848</td>
<td>MADAJ, PAUL MARK</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74849</td>
<td>JENNINGS, CHRISTOPHER RAY</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74850</td>
<td>NARRAVULA, JANAKI</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74851</td>
<td>NGUYEN, TIMOTHY II</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74852</td>
<td>HEYMANN, WILLIAM ANDREW</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ADVANCED PRACTICE NURSE ADVISORY COMMITTEE

The Nurse Protocol Advisory Committee report was presented as a motion, and was seconded by Dr. Downey. The Board accepted the report by unanimous vote. The Board took the following actions:

Approved the Committee recommendations that the following protocol agreements meet the provisions of OCGA 43-34-25:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APRN</th>
<th>DELEGATING PHYSICIAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adegbuji, Omoronke</td>
<td>Gopireddy, Lakshmi MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amara, Alice</td>
<td>Patel, Preetesh MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baird, Kim</td>
<td>Thomas, Dennis MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks, Meredith</td>
<td>Mobley, Sarita MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett, Dena</td>
<td>Richmond, John MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basit, Kali</td>
<td>Whitley, Matthew MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson, Ellen</td>
<td>Damtew, Ahmed MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkenkamp, Lisa</td>
<td>Krishnamurti, Lakshmanah MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bibisi, Lucy</td>
<td>Lokkesmoe, Kevin MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boisclair-Fahey, Anne</td>
<td>Galloway, Niall MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, Jason</td>
<td>Newsome, Shanda MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracewell, Joanne</td>
<td>Schuenneman, Trent MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Susan</td>
<td>Nish, William MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Rachel</td>
<td>Montalvo, Ruth MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadle, Harriet</td>
<td>Burruss, Valenica MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Carpenter, Deborah Kissing, Dominik MD
Chandler, Barbara Troyer, Timothy MD
Chastain, Janet Miller, Jon MD
Chatman, Shannon Mills, William MD
Cheek, Ashley Cole, Donald MD
Clair, Jennifer Shaikh, Ali MD
Collins, Jennifer Reddy, Kartik MD
Cox, Jennifer Thompson, Joulia MD
Donovan, Pamela Mikita, Anita MD
Dorsey, Erika Corrigan, Victor MD
Edward, Patricia Gibbs, Sandra MD
Fleming, Susan Bates, Kimberly MD
Flory, Michael Harrell, Justin MD
Floyd, Kaci Justiniano-Ayala, Jose MD
Floyd, Kortney Troyer, Tim MD
Fuller, Selen Ille, Mihaela MD
Gainey, Tyronjala Carter, William MD
Garrard, Jeremy Johnson, Yvonne MD
Gervin, Coretta William, Dennis MD
Gibson, Tiffanie Brown, Robert MD
Gomes, Yendi Trivedi, Atul MD
Grove, Misty Hoffmeister-Becerra MD
Guzman-King, Rocio Geary, Franklyn MD
Hamm, Quanisha Lowman, Johathan MD
Hand, Kristi Patel, Shalini MD
Hartman, Naomi Buice, Thomas MD
Herrington, Angela Ortenzi, Lisa MD
Hesney, Sarah Goldstein, Felissa MD
Holbrook, Alisha Cannon, Philip MD
Holland, Jennifer Mackay, Renee MD
Howell, Elizabeth Tehrani, Nasser Md
Hunter, Genner Baruti, Dingane MD
Jawad, Ioulia Reddy, Kartik MD
Jean-Noel, Elizabeth Visitacion, Mark MD
Jobe, Susan Kaur, Onkar MD
Johnson, Jessica Arimah, George MD
Johnson, Mary Johnson, Scott MD
Jones, Cynthia Saucier, Frank MD
Jules-Villefranche, Myrlande Carter, Yvonne MD
Kelley, Kimberly Layher, John MD
Kim, Minje Evan, Donald MD
Lange, Christie Barrell, Leigh MD
Lee, Ming Italiano, Frank MD
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Lim, Poh
Massey, Doreen
Mayberry, Shara
McKinnney, Jacquelyn
Mealing, Tatum
Meister, Lisa
Metheny, David
Mills, Deidre
Mills, Deidre
Mitchell, Patricia
Mobbs, Mary MD
Moses, Karen
Moss, Debra
Nowland, Tammy
O’Hara-West, Patricia
Ogburn, Leslie
Olson, Christina
Orwenyo, Gladys
Owen, Audrey
Owens, Greta
Pauline, Melissa
Peabody, Linda
Peterson, Tyresa
Presswood, Margaret
Priester, Karen
Quinn, Amanda
Richardson, Deanna
Richardson, Deanna
Rittenhouse, Sharri
Schempp, Catherine
Schultz, Diana
Self, Dorothy
Simpson, William
Smith, Cassie
Smith, Nancy
Spencer, Valerie
Taylor, Gaynell
Thompson Brown, Rebecca
Thompson, Angela
Tripp, Sarah
Tucker, Rosebud
Vega, Julia
Wahl, Kimberly
Byars, Thomas MD
Kelly, Robert MD
Walker, Sheree MD
Hunter, David MD
Kauten, James MD
Kessler, Benjamin DO
Gobin, Wanda DO
Bennett-Gittens, Raquel MD
Ansingkar, Kamlesh MD
Justiniano-Ayala, Jose MD
Narang, Deepa MD
Wilson, Dawn MD
Cannon, Philip MD
Barrell, Leigh MD
Cannon, Philip MD
Stewart, James MD
Reddy, Sreekanth MD
Sims, Marcus MD
Myers, George MD
Allen, Kesha MD
King, Joshua MD
Cronic, Randy MD
Carter, Michael MD
Siddiq, Yahya MD
Miller, Jon MD
Justiniano-Ayala, Jose MD
Burruss, Valencia MD
Donnelly, Cassandra DO
Phlido, Carlos MD
Hyacinth, Beverly MD
Gott, John MD
Hasty, Lisa MD
Justiniano-Ayala, Jose MD
Nelson, Donald MD
English, Eden MD
Elhassan, Mohamed MD
Chadwick, Brian MD
McCullough, Richard MD
Shah, Meena MD
Branch, Roger MD
Sheffiend, Louise MD
Reddy, Sreekanth MD
Taube, Titus MD
Approved the Committee recommends the following protocol agreements meet the provisions of OCGA 43-34-25 with additions/changes:

- Ingle, Christa
- VanDenburg, George
- Becklenberg, Amy
- Bhaidasna, Tarulata
- Cervcone, Elizabeth
- Chaney, Dianna
- Chen, Christina
- Cooper, Kathy
- Degnan, Ellan
- Dortch, Janet
- Edore, Haiden
- Elmore, William
- Fortenberry, Melanie
- Graham, Sherri
- Izuchukwu, Chinyere
- Jacchia, Kelly
- Jani, Namrata
- Jones, Brooke
- Jones-Garrett, Patricia
- Kim, Patricia
- Kroll, Sherri
- Mallory, Edna
- Maness, Edina

- Owen, James MD
- Rabb, Daniel MD
- Saint Fleur, Guilda MD
- Ferdinand, Colville MD
- Andrews, Benjamin MD
- Bryan Jr, Charles MD
- Goswami, Robi MD
- Shelton, Courtney MD
- Harrigan, Marc MD
- Goswami, Robi MD
- Bergrab, Peggy MD
- Charles-Pryce, Pamella MD

Board ratified the following protocol agreements administratively approved:

- Allmond, Lynn
- Baily, Juliana
- Barnhill, Patrice
- Becklenberg, Amy
- Bhaidasna, Tarulata
- Cervcone, Elizabeth
- Chaney, Dianna
- Chen, Christina
- Cooper, Kathy
- Degnan, Ellan
- Dortch, Janet
- Edore, Haiden
- Elmore, William
- Fortenberry, Melanie
- Graham, Sherri
- Izuchukwu, Chinyere
- Jacchia, Kelly
- Jani, Namrata
- Jones, Brooke
- Jones-Garrett, Patricia
- Kim, Patricia
- Kroll, Sherri
- Mallory, Edna
- Maness, Edina

- Terris, Martha MD
- Bechara, Rabih MD
- Tega, Fred MD
- Sanchez, Melissa MD
- Roman, Charles DO
- Maxa, Richard MD
- Winge, Jeffery MD
- Verretta, Moore MD
- Bergrab, Peggy MD
- Boeman, Catherine MD
- McBroom, John MD
- Nixon, Cameron MD
- Bailey, Contresia MD
- Ghosn, Ramzi MD
- Cox, David MD
- Drayton, Joyce MD
- Eaton, Melissa MD
- Pirani, Aziz MD
- Shah, Hiren MD
- Garrett, Floyd MD
- Kramer, Joan MD
- Shiver, William MD
- Duraski, Rod MD
- Oreus, Maxcene MD
Other Business:

1. Hyo Jin Kim, NP - Approved request to add exercise treadmill testing procedures to agreement with Dr. Robert Hoff.

2. Jennifer Johnson - Approved request to add joint injection, trigger point injection, nerve block, and NCV/EMG testing procedures to agreement with Dr. Bennie Brown.

3. Shawneka Bryan, NP – Approved request to add stress test procedures to agreement with Dr. Manfred Sandler.

4. Stephanie Bernardo, NP – Approved request to add lumbar puncture, lumbar puncture w/chemo, and bone marrow aspiration/ biopsy procedures to agreement with Dr. Frank Keller.
5. Julie Thorne, NP – Denied request to perform implantable naltrexone treatments or inject platelet rich plasma or placental tissue matrix products unless the delegating physician can perform the procedures themselves. Letter of competency is required in order to add procedures to the agreement.

6. Reviewed Public Consent Order effective August 4, 2015 for APRN, Y.S.- For information only.

7. Cynthia Shuler, NP – Denied request. APRN cannot write prescriptions for a Podiatrist’s patients unless they are also patients of the delegating physician, because a Podiatrist does not qualify to be a delegating or a designated physician.

8. Jennifer Clair, Womens Health Nurse Practitioner (WHNP) - Can practice in a weight loss clinic with primary care listed as the comparable specialty, but can only see females (age 13 and up) and males (ages 18 and up).

ORTHOTIST AND PROSTHETIST ADVISORY COMMITTEE
The Orthotist and Prosthetist Advisory Committee as a motion and was seconded by Dr. Deloach. The Board accepted the report by unanimous vote. The Board took the following actions:

Approved Applicant for Orthotic licensure:
Thach, Scott

Other Business:
1. Dan Zenas thanked the Board for its support of the Committee’s comments regarding CMS (Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services) proposed changes.
2. Dan Zenas inquired about three (3) potential candidates to serve on the O&P Advisory Committee. The Board advised to ask the candidates to contact LaSharn Hughes, Executive Director.

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT ADVISORY COMMITTEE
The Physician Assistant Advisory Committee was presented as a motion, and was seconded by Dr. Gross. The Board accepted the report by unanimous vote.

The Board took the following actions.

Approved the following Requests for Additional Duties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PA</th>
<th>PHYSICIAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Thomas, Renee (7121)</td>
<td>Carney, Kenneth (50349)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Pellegrino, Kathryn (7117) - Cystoscopy</td>
<td>Carney, Kenneth (50349)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3. Conner, Seth (6176)  Clements, Joe (43580)
   - Central Venous Line Placement
   - Arterial Line placement

4. Rush, Christa (4437)  Hooper, Trevor (44750)
   - Light to moderate sedation with drugs or dilaudid

5. Luo, Yeaplyng (7415)  Hall, Casey (66182)
   - Endotracheal Intubation

6. Daniels, Cara (7031)  Bender, William (73903)
   - Intubation

7. Kilpatrick, Lauren (6091)  Bender, Wiliam (73907)
   - Central Lines
   - Intubation

8. Tian, Larissa (5526)  Popovich, Marc (73795)
   - Intubation
   - Chest Tubes
   - Thoracentesis
   - Central Lines

9. Reger, Heather (5509)  Popovich, Marc (73795)
   - Intubation
   - Chest Tubes
   - Thoracentesis
   - Central Lines

10. Pender, Kirstin (6187)  Swenson, Colin (74378)
    - Intubation
    - Chest Tubes
    - Thoracentesis
    - Central Lines

11. McKenna, Robert (3534)  Brown, Angel (74482)
    - Intubation
    - Chest Tubes
    - Thoracentesis
    - Central Lines

Tabled Additional Duties Request:

PA                          PHYSICIAN
1. Friedman, Matthew (7111)    Popovich, Marc (73795)
   - Intubation

2. Ledder, Christen (7537)    Swenson, Colin (74378)
   - Chest Tubes
   - Central Lines
   - Intubation

3. Tran, Qutnh (7106)     Swenson, Colin (74378)
   - Intubation
   - Central Lines

Approved the following applications for initial licensure:

**PA PHYSICIAN**

Bashir, Noman     Acquah, Francis (38160)
Birn, Jason      Cho, Ellen (73991)
Blalock, Garrett  Brown, Donovan (56020)
Boggus, Shelby    Allen, Brent (73229)
Burch, Laura      Scaljon, Jennifer (61734)
Cota, Erin       Fagan, Shawn (73150)
DeBurger, Matthew Mukkamala, Shivani (69360)
Degraw, Katy      Cowan, John (60167)
Duncan, Matthew    King, Jeffrey (35279)
Ebhotemen, Adesunsa Ghani, Ghaleb (15875)
Farris, Jacob     Coy, Sean (56093)
Feldman, Stephen  Hunter, Matthew (73728)
Hicks, Melanie    O’Neill, Kathleen (50235)
Howard, Joseph    King, Jeffrey (35279)
Huckaby, Brittney Santora, Albert (22274)
Jackson, Kiernye  Woody, Jonathan (56509)
Johansen, Wesley  Kim, Grace (50970)
Johnson, Daniel   Santora, Albert (22274)
Johnson, Robert   Newton, John (55867)
Joynt, Shawnna    Saldana, Tito (65723)
Kemp, Vanessa     Martyak, Nicholas (55268)
Koigi, Rachael    Schwock, Kathy (37677)
McLeod, Lauren    Lallos, Christine (47339)
Mooney, Bradley   Patel, Thakur (19579)
Morrow, Whitney    Njaa, Matthew (60228)
Riescher, Joseph  Prince, William (39204)
Sailors, Joshua   Levelle, Jonathan (55617)
Santiago, Jesse   Louis-Ugbo, John (63090)
Schade, Ashley    Au, Michelle (61034)
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Schmidt, Grace     Lewis, Thomas (32771)
Smith, Jared       Johnson, Robert (70688)
Snider, Greg       Olufunke, Yetunde (59576)
Snider, Greg       Orimogunje, Yetunde (59576)
Tocci, Gary        Woodard, Alfred (40592)
Torell, James      Case, Amy (66176)
Traogdon, Virginia Fisman, Eric (32183)
Trower, Timothy    Prince, William (39204)
Tunstill, Megan    Hall, Darryl (71802)
Turner, Moniqua    Murray, Robinson (52518)
Vanderley, Karla   Danda, Shiva (55215)
Weigel, Christopher Ayyathurai, Rajinkanth (69535)
Wolfe, Sarah       Chen, Bessie (32154)
Jackman, Annanta   Gaskill, Leslie (46406)

Tabled Application for initial licensure pending addition information:

PA                  PHYSICIAN
Marchok, Tara       Turry, Paul (36471)
Jackson, Kierney    Woody, Jonathan (65609)

Approved Applications for Initial Licensure with no supervising physician; Applicant cannot practice without a supervising physician:

PA
Besheara, Easton
Brown, Sharayfah
Carter, Juanita
Hall, Heather
McField, Idrysis

Approved applications for reinstatement of licensure:

PA                  PHYSICIAN
Jones, Carla (3305) Smith, Kathleen (53035)
Clouse, Cara (3886)  Patterson, Pickens (57737)

Other Business:
1. What documents are needed for a PA to submit a request for additional duty for telemedicine?
   Telemedicine is not an additional duty.
2. Poizner, Michaela - Wanted clarification for healthcare setting/ healthcare facility
   Board replied yes per the definition.
4. AC- Approved allow PA to withdraw add/change application
5. A.J. - Approved reinstatement with terms and conditions.
Tabled applications to add/change supervising physicians for additional information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physician Assistant</th>
<th>Supervising Physician</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MEDINA, ANTHONY (6030)</td>
<td>EASLEY, RAYMOND (20987)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGILL, RAY (5415)</td>
<td>ROUNDTREE, STEPHANIE (59927)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Approved applications to add/change supervising physicians:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physician Assistant</th>
<th>Supervising Physician</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABELL, MARGARET (7329)</td>
<td>LEE, EDWARD (43681)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABELL, MARGARET (7329)</td>
<td>WILEY, MICHELLE (47277)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABELL, MARGARET (7329)</td>
<td>WILSON, DAWN (53633)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALDRIDGE, MORGAN (6456)</td>
<td>MARKHAM, DAVID (69311)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALDRIDGE, MORGAN (6456)</td>
<td>MARKHAM, DAVID (69311)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON, LORENZO (5655)</td>
<td>VU, JOHN (40813)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTHUR, DONNA (5037)</td>
<td>HAMA, EUNICE (59918)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAETEN, ROBERT (4847)</td>
<td>BENDER WILLIAM (73903)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARKER, JAMES (7177)</td>
<td>KLUDT, JOHN (34876)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEDDINGFORD, CRISTY (3205)</td>
<td>BROADWATER, STEPHEN (50003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEVILL, TONY (3054)</td>
<td>BYNE, EDMUND (24786)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLOODSAW, LASHONDA (5340)</td>
<td>AMENE, PHILIPPA (64175)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOLTON, CASEY (7500)</td>
<td>JAVELLANA, EILEEN (45841)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOLTON, CASEY (7500)</td>
<td>REISMAN, ANDREW (42406)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOZEK, BROOKE (7562)</td>
<td>MUNGER, IAN (70661)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOZEK, BROOKE (7562)</td>
<td>MUNGER, IAN (70661)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAZELL, MEREDITH (7278)</td>
<td>MEDURI, CHRISTOPHER (72060)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIGGS, KYLE (7404)</td>
<td>SAHU, ANWRUG (65174)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROCKETT, MICHAEL (7629)</td>
<td>STECHISON, MICHAEL (40561)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROOKS, Hайдy (4751)</td>
<td>JEAN-PIERRE, FRITZ (62725)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN, LINDSE (6239)</td>
<td>GREY-MCBRIDE, MONIQUE (71236)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURKE, GREGORY (2771)</td>
<td>BENDER, WILLIAM (73903)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAMBERS, JEFFREY (5399)</td>
<td>BYNE, EDMUND (24786)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEVENGEX, CHRISTINE (6595)</td>
<td>SURANA, RICHITA (63031)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COSTE, ROBERT (6907)</td>
<td>SALDANA, TITO CARLO (65723)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COX, THOMAS (7652)</td>
<td>JENKINS, DAREEMA (69871)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAWFORD, DONNA (3836)</td>
<td>WOODS, KEVIN (68023)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRISTEA, SORINA (2720)</td>
<td>JOHNS, ROBERT (22569)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURTIS, BERKLEY (5534)</td>
<td>ANDERSON, CHARLES (67273)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURTIS, BERKLEY (5534)</td>
<td>POPOVICH, MARC (73795)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DACEY, CHRISTINA (7597)</td>
<td>ACOSTA, MARIA (52332)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANIELS, CARA (7031)</td>
<td>BENDER, WILLIAM (73903)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIS, BARTLETT (5081)</td>
<td>GAY, DUSTIN (67937)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIS, HOPE (6356)</td>
<td>LIEBERMAN, JEFFREY (31623)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEMMITT, ANDREW (7669)</td>
<td>DIRCKS, COLIN (65760)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIXON, JENNIFER (7342)</td>
<td>MORALES, ANTONIO (34207)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DUGAN, SHANNON (6044)  CORRIGAN, VICTOR (26489)
DUISBERG, LAUREN (6698)  LARSEN, ALAN (45278)
DUNCAN, MEGAN (7544)  SULLIVAN, BETH (49106)
DYER, MATTHEW (4783)  BLOCKER, KATHRYN (50497)
EVANS, STEPHANIE (7185)  KORTE, ULRIFE (27397)
FIELDS, JESSICA (5953)  Hicks, BRANDON (46683)
FIELDS, JESSICA (5953)  Hicks, BRANDON (46683)
FOREMAN, CHARLES (3373)  BROWN, ANGEL (74482)
FRIEDMAN, MATTHEW (5509)  POPOVICH, MARC (73795)
GREGORY, KRISTIN (5715)  GROSS, ALEXANDER (30078)
HAMILTON, KATELYN (7611)  KRAHNKE, JASON (72324)
HANDLEY, JOSEPH (7621)  SEDOR, JULIA (51843)
HARTLE, STEPHEN (7350)  YOST, JAMES (63155)
HECTOR, BRANDON (7512)  FRANCIS, WOODY (48325)
HIGHTOWER, RENAH (7435)  BOSS-COLE, ETTA (55541)
HODGE, PANDORA (5362)  STACKHOUSE, CAROLINE (42898)
HOWELL, APRIL (3098)  LEWIS, JOSEPH (35085)
HOWELL, EVAN (3444)  AMPORFUL, SAM (30940)
HUBBARTH, JUSTIN (5765)  BECKFORD, IAN (73188)
HURST, MICHAEL (2564)  BAUMAN, DEBORAH (39728)
IKEDA, ELIZABETH (6537)  DORATO-IQBAL, PAOLA (41282)
JASTER, KRISTAL (7452)  WILLIAMS, JERRY (63231)
JOHNSON, MICHAEL (7496)  KUMAR, LEKSHMI (64083)
JOHNSTON, KELLY (4042)  IRANI, CYRUS (59795)
JOSEPH, IRENE (6745)  ELSASS, AMY (63188)
KEMLE, KATHY (2121)  ELLIS, ROSEGANE (62836)
KILPATRICK, LAUREN (6091)  BENDER, WILLIAM (73903)
KRAEMER, THOMAS (0377)  NIXON, CAMERON (55155)
KRAEMER, THOMAS (0377)  Walker-Richardson, BETY (34976)
LALANI, KANWAL (6406)  SOLOMON, ALLEN
LEDDER, CHRISTEN (7537)  SWENSON, COLIN (74378)
LEWIS, HEATHER (6787)  HAWKINS, PAUL (54741)
LOCKHART, JESSE (3983)  MOBLEY, SARITA (46872)
LOCKHART, JESSE (3983)  MOBLEY, SARITA (46872)
LOTSON, FALLON (6822)  DAWSON, GARY (53587)
MAISLIS, JEROME (2464)  HARRIS, PEGGY (46127)
MARKES, ALVINA (2735)  AMOA-BONSU, FELIX (55916)
MAY, TWANYA (3259)  BURJAK, KHURD (61709)
MCDANIEL, ERICA (7167)  JAVELLANA, EILEEN (45841)
MCKENNA, ROBERT (3534)  BROWN, ANGEL (74482)
MEDINA, ANTHONY (6030)  EASLEY, RAYMOND (20987)
MEEK, JODY (6581)  BOUSQUET III, FRANKLIN (24653)
MURPHY, MEGAN (4811)  FORGAY, ANDREW (50477)
TELEMEDICINE COMMITTEE
Ms. McGarity presented the Telemedicine Committee as a motion and was seconded by Dr. Deloach. The Board accepted the report by unanimous vote. The Board took the following actions:
Question from Caroline Wright regarding telemedicine.

1. For a doctor that is physically in a different state (for example, California) but providing health services via telemedicine (for example, a psychiatrist skyping to consult a patient there in Georgia do you require the doctor to hold just an Georgia license or a Georgia and California Medical license?

2. Vice-versa, for a doctor physically in Georgia but providing care to a patient in California (no patients in Georgia) do you require them to have a license in Arkansas in addition to California?

The Board advised to check with the California Board of Medicine on their laws and rules regarding this matter. Also advised that Georgia would require the physician that practices in Georgia to have a license.

RESPIRATORY CARE ADVISORY COMMITTEE

The Respiratory Care Advisory Committee was presented as a motion. Dr. Gross seconded the motion, and it carried unanimously.

The Board took the following actions.

Approved the following applicants requesting a 12-month permit:

Armstrong Atlantic State University
   1. Cruz, Kenyuta – pending additional information

Florida A&M University
   1. Adams, Sharese

Salisbury University
   1. Dauda, Sia

Seminole State College of Florida
   1. Sorrells, Samantha

SW Georgia Technical College
   1. Brooks, Tanner
   2. Culpepper, Haily
   3. Henry, Jessica
   4. Huckeba, Margaret
   5. McLendon, Kristine
University of Charleston
1. Haim, Michelle – pending additional information.

Approved the Applicants requesting licensure by Reciprocity:
   Anderson, Brooke
   Dubois, TatianaG.K. – pending additional information
   Lackey, Benjamin
   Schroeder, Alyssa
   Smith, Luann

Approved Applicants for Reinstatement:
   Bovee, Amy
   Giles-Gulley, Dwon – pending additional information.
   Pumphrey, Michelle

Approved Applicants for full licensure:
   Andersen, Jasmine
   Camara, Moussoukoura
   Havard, Stephen
   Knight, Crystal
   Moore, Christa
   Peel, Elizabeth
   Richards, Carvet
   Webb, LaChandra
   Williams, Andrea

Other Business:
1. The Board discussed sending a Committee member to the 24th Annual NBRC (National Board of Respiratory Care) State Licensure Liaison Group meeting which will be held on September 18th & 19th in Olathe, KS. Board approved Jerry Ethridge as a possible candidate to attend the meeting.
2. The Board discussed RCP Rule 360-13-.02 Applications, referred to the Rules Committee.
3. The Board discussed an inquiry from Mr. Martin Bryson, with Advanced Home Care regarding unlicensed individuals and CPAP devices. Table.
4. The Board discussed an inquiry from Omi Conklin, BS, RRT, regarding the scope of practice for Respiratory therapists and x-ray interpretation. The Board concluded that as long as you have an established protocol, the Respiratory therapist is within their scope of practice to adjust the ET (endotracheal tube) without a direct order from a physician.
4. Discussed Name Tag Rule and approved to refer to the Rules Committee.

Dr. Gross motioned to go into Closed Session to discuss investigative matters. Dr. Retterbush seconded the motion and it carried unanimously.
Dr. House declared Open Session

**APPEARANCE**
Vincent DiCianni, Esq., President and Founder, Affiliated Monitors. Independent Monitoring and Assessment Experts for Healthcare Practices presented their program of healthcare compliance services. Emphasizing their commitment to the value of independent assessment and monitoring. The Board members asked questions and will take under advisement.

**APPEARANCE BEFORE THE BOARD**
Anthony Mills, M.D. requested an appearance before the Board for a continuance. The Board granted the request for continuance.

**LAW ENFORCEMENT ACTION REPORT**
The Law Enforcement Action Report was presented as a motion, seconded by Dr. White. The Board accepted the report by unanimous vote. The Board took the following actions:

2. Grant request from C.C. for copies of documentation she submitted to the Board.
3. 20160071: Share information with Georgia Nursing Board.
4. 20110407 - Provide information to the Oregon Medical Board.
5. 20130165 - Investigate with DCH.
6. Timothy Alan Morris, PA - Approve Consent Order.
7. 20150744 & 20130073 - Issue Order of Summary Suspension.
8. 20111305 - Refer to AG’s Office for violation of order.
9. 20140529 - Table.
10. 20150408 - Accept request for inactive status and close.
11. 2010156 - Table.
13. 20140966 - Approve Consent Order.
15. Curtis Cheeks, Jr., MD - Approve Consent Order upon receipt of original.
16. 20160562 - Approve Consent Order.
17. Byron T. Kelly, MD - Suspend license.
18. Anthony Mills, MD - Grant request for continuance and table.

**WELLNESS COMMITTEE**
The Wellness Committee was presented as a motion, and was seconded by Dr. Deloach. The Board accepted the report by unanimous vote. The Board took the following actions:

1. PHP report received from Paul Earley, MD and Robin McCown
2. 20150990 - Refer to Investigative Committee.
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3. John B. Abell, MD - Terminate probation. (Dr. Callins recused)
4. 20100205 - : Terminate monitoring.
5. 20150242: Table.
6. Robert Shuman, III, MD: Table. (Dr. Robinson and Dr. House recused)
7. Edd C. Jones, III, MD: Table. (Dr. Robinson and Dr. Retterbush recused)
8. Anthony Securo, MD: Deny request.
9. B.F.: Table application.

INVESTIGATIVE INTERVIEW REPORT
Dr. White presented the Investigative Interview report as a motion, and was seconded by Dr. Wallace. The Board accepted the report by unanimous vote. The Board took the following actions.

20150222 Close
20150207 Close
20150040 Close
20151388 Close with Letter of Concern
20131411 Table
20150735 Close with Letter of Concern
20150834 Close
20151056 Close with Letter of Concern

INVESTIGATIVE COMMITTEE
The Investigative Committee report was presented as a motion, and was seconded by Dr. Retterbush. The Board accepted the report by unanimous vote.

The Board approved the following recommendations.

Close:
20112082 20120561 20131630 20140751 20140934 20140971
20141062 20141253 20141456 20141537 20141541 20141585
20150052 20150072 20150163 20150173 20150292 20150339
20150350 20150380 20150502 20150660 20150794 20150904
20150998 20151006 20151030 20151042 20151076 20151122
20151124 20151129 20151170 20151176 20151179 20151202
20151246 20151248 20151250 20151252 20151255 20151265
20151268 20151269 20151272 20151274 20151288 20151296
20151297 20151299 20151314 20151319 20151321 20151340
20151342 20151348 20151349 20151355 20151372 20151411
20151425 20160001 20121296 20140318 20140432 20140835
20140997 20141201 20141315 20141660 20150009 20150293
20150666 20150719 20150837 20150989 20151142 20151158
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20151174 20151182 20151329

Close with Letter of Concern:
20131268 20131698 20140476 20150055 20150084 20150179
20150738

Invite for Investigative Interview:
20141639 20121568 20141083 20141203 20141783 20150297
20150856 20151088 20151238 20151266

Further Investigation:
20130418 20140264 20140364 20140699 20141044 20141045
20150568 20151276 20151389

Table:
20150931 20150974 20151092
20160015 20160018 20160038 20160039 20160056 20160067 20160068 20160069
20160070 20160074 20160083 20160096 20160099 20160113
20160114 20160122 20160125 20160128 20160139 20160142
20160146 20160152 20160153 20160155 20160156 20160162
20160167 20160173 20160191 20160192 20160216 20160227
20160247 20160267 20160274 20160278 20160279 20160292
20160293 20160295 20160296 20160297 20160298 20160300
20160312 20160314 20160317 20160319 20160326 20160330
20160332 20160348 20160349 20160350 20160356 20160358
20160361 20160367 20160368 20160376 20160377 20160379
20160380 20160382 20160383 20160385 20160386 20160387
20160388 20160389 20160394 20160399 20160407 20160410
20160412 20160415 20160429 20160432 20160433 20160440
20160442 20160443 20160447 20160461

OMPE:
20130124 20141371 20150118

Refer to the AG’s Office:
20140439

Cease and Desist Letter:
20160029

INITIAL COMPLAINT EVALUATIONS
Close:
20150404 20151365 20151367 20151386 20160015 20160018
20160038 20160039 20160056 20160067 20160068 20160069
20160070 20160074 20160083 20160096 20160099 20160113
20160114 20160122 20160125 20160128 20160139 20160142
20160146 20160152 20160153 20160155 20160156 20160162
20160167 20160173 20160191 20160192 20160216 20160227
20160247 20160267 20160274 20160278 20160279 20160292
20160293 20160295 20160296 20160297 20160298 20160300
20160312 20160314 20160317 20160319 20160326 20160330
20160332 20160348 20160349 20160350 20160356 20160358
20160361 20160367 20160368 20160376 20160377 20160379
20160380 20160382 20160383 20160385 20160386 20160387
20160388 20160389 20160394 20160399 20160407 20160410
20160412 20160415 20160429 20160432 20160433 20160440
20160442 20160443 20160447 20160461
Dr. Weil made a motion, seconded by Dr. Antalis, to adjourn the September 3, 2015 Board meeting at 4:45 p.m. The motion carried unanimously.

Alice House, MD
Chairperson

LaSharn Hughes, MBA
Executive Director

Recorded by Diane Atkinson